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SMALL PARTY OF HEN

E

Personally Conducted Hniiieccker's
Excursion llriiiRM lVv Hut Prom

lues Much For Future lm- -
precil Willi PoNilhllltlcs

Th a first of tho homcsookcrs
bolng nrrnngod by tho

of tho Btato Chambor
of Commcrco roachod Ontario last
Thursday and left Friday nftornoon
for Dakar. Pronldont Clmrlos Hall
of tho Btato Chambor and secretary
George Qtisylo mot tho party horo.
J. II. Hourlng roprcscntntlvo of tho
Chnmber brought tho visitors horo
from Omaha.

After tliolr arrival in Ontario tho
tourlstn worn takon on an auto trip
to Orogon Slopo, Thursdny nftor-
noon, and glvon a dlnnor at tho
Mooro Hotel Cafo In tho ovonlng,
On Friday morning thoy woro takon
to Nyssn and to Vale whoro n lunch-
eon va sorvod.

At tho banriuat horo V. H. Doo-llttl- o

wns tho toastmastor nnd short
talks woro mndo by Leo Witty of
Memphis, Missouri nnd A. Wlldborg-o- r

of Bldnoy, Iowa, on tiofinlf of tho
guosts and J. II. Ulackaby, P. J
Gallagher. Mr. Doollttln nnd J. It.
Hourlng. Tho tablos wore Indon
with fruits nnd vogotnbles of all
kinds, from strawberries to early
applos, grapos etc. Tho visitors

thomsolvos Itnprossod with
tho pnnnlliltitloii of this region.

In tliolr talks tho guests compar-
ed business conditions horo with
the experiences thoy nra having back
In tho Middle West, whoro thoy said
tho rancher nnd tho business man
Is having greator difficulties than
In this section.

Tho crop of corn In Iowa and Mis-

souri, thoy said, nvorngod only 40
to CO builiols per ncro whlla tho
nvorngo soiling price has boon

2fi and 30 cents per bushol.
Furthermore a largo porcontago of
tho 1920 crop romalns unsold.

At tho lunchoon at Vale, George
Qunylo of tho Stato Chambor paid
particular attontlon to tho possibil-
ities of tourist traffic. Ho declared
that millions can annually bo socur-o-d

for Orogon by developing this
crop. Ho urgod that provision bo
mado for caring for tho tourist In
nuto camps for tho sorvlco of which
a small foo bo chargod to maintain
nnd police.

JONES-FHOMA- N

At tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
William Jonos, paronts of tho bride
groom, horo Wodnosday nftornoon
Ilor. Charles H. lilom read tho mar-
riage sorvlco at tho woddlng of For-
est Jonos nnd Rornlro V. Fromnn of
Jitnturn. Only a row of tho

rolativos nnd friends of tho
brldo nnd groom wltnossod tho cer-
emony which wAs followed by n
wadding dlnnor. Tho brldo was at-

tended by licr sister, Miss Ornco
Fromnn of Junturn while tho
groom's man was his brothor, Jnmos
Jonos. Following tho woddlng .Mr.
and Mrs. Jones loft by auto on a
short, wodnlng trip and will bo at
home at tho Jones' ranch noar Jun-
turn. Doth tho brldo nnd groom
nro well known throughout Malheur
county for thotr respoctlvo famlllos
liavo been prominent In tho Ufa of
tho Intorlor for many years.

RETURN FROM EASTERN TJUP
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oallagber of

Juntura accompaulod by Martin F.
Qallagher, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Oallaghor of this clty reachod
Ontario Sunday from Winona, Min-
nesota whoro thoy havo spent tho
pant two months. Thoy mado tho
trip by auto and tho return Journey
occupied but ten days despite the
mud encountered In several sections
east of tho Rockies. Mr, and Mrs,

,. Oallaghor left Monday for their
" home in Juntura.

Louis Kroosgin, Br. solved a reg-
ular Hawkshaw mystery Sunday
night whon he the identity
of the mysterious enemy which was
nightly slaughtering his valuablo
Chinese pheasants.

Starting last Thursday night this
enemy made raids on the pheasant
flock until a total of 12 valuablo
birds were dead, muto evidences of
the destructive force. What was
moro baffling, there was no sign of
a mark upon any of the victims to
indlcnto how thoy wera klllod.

His first suspicion was directed to
cats, of which there are many (n
the but there were no
teeth marks on the dead birds, no
claw marks olther. And then, too,
the pheasants occupy a cat-tig-

fence. A careful examination of
this fence disclosed no breakes
whero a cat could havo entered,
Thus tho mystery deepened. On
Thursday night five flno birds were
killed and Friday night Mr. Kroea-si- n

put all of his flock Bave one
In a covored coop, Saturday morn-
ing that one was found dead. Sat-
urday night no effort was made to
put tho flock away and Sunday
morning four moro were killed.
Then Mr. Kroessln determined that
desparate means must bo taken to
protect the remainder and to find
the cause of the mysterious killings,
so Sunday evening when the pheas-
ant cocks began to give the alarm
he hurried to the coop with a
flashlight and shot gun. A hurried
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IX P. mi!MY HARVESTS
CHOP OF IlKAIi PEANUTS

From a smalt handful of
peanuts which ho plnntod lato
In May, E. P. Bmlloy this wock
hnrvo8ted n quart of mature
poanutB. Nothing that tho Old
Dominion stato over producod
In tho peanut lino hnd any- -

thing on tho variety which Mr.
Bmlloy socurod, for many of
them woro of tho long, "doublo
Jointed" vnrloty.

"Had I plantod tho seed In
April Instonu of In Mny I nm

4 sura that I would hnvo had a
quart from ovory hill, or five
quarts in nil," snld Mr. Bmlloy.
"From tho oxporlonco galnod
this year, I an ccrtau that pon- -

' nuts can bo successfully and
profitably producod In this Bee- -

Hon."

P. S. L HEAD THINKS

II

J. Leroy Nlclit'I, President of Pacific
J.tvp Htock Company Accompanied

lly Hon VIhMn Ontario To
Hell Hiu-nc- Holding

"Yes, I bellovo that tho livo stock
business has ronched tho bottom nnd
will soon show an improvmont. This
may soom unduly optimistic In vlow
of tho prosont prices, and tho fact
that wo havo boon looking for hot-t-

conditions for noariya yoar, but
thoro nro n numbor of contributing
factors which sustain thai vlow,"
said J. Loroy Nickel, president of
P. I.. S. Company, who with his son
spont Monday morning in Ontnrto.

"If ono ronds tho statistics of tho
livestock nnd shoop holdings In
Amorlcn it Is plainly ovldont that
thoro Is now existing n shortngo of
both. That moans thnt prlcos must
soon start upward. How long tho
upward trend will ho doforrod, I do
not know. That Is too much to
prophesy, but. Bo long as thoro Is a
rush on tho part of stockmen to put
their cnttlo on tho market prices
will remain low," contluuod Mr
Nlckol.

"This Is but n periodical trip to
Inspect tho company's ranches, nnd
Is not pocullnrly significant. Wo nro
planning upon soiling our holdings
In Harney county when' thoy havo
boon subdivided following tho form-
ation of Hit Irrigation district and
tho completion of tho projoct thoro.
It is usoloss, wo bollovo, to expect
a land movement in this country
until conditions aro more settled,
especially In tho Ilarnoy valloy until
tho Irrigation system for Hnrnoy
valloy tins boon complotod.

"Thoro Is no movement for land
sottlomont In California, and It Is
useless to oxpect ono here, nt the
prosont tlmo. I bollovo that until
frolght rntos aro adjusted, nnd tho
wost can got Its products to the con-
suming markot, thoro is not likely
to bo a general demand for western
lands. However wo will bo ready
to put our lands on the market
then. In fact thoy have boon on
tho markot for somo tlmo.

"Wo have no plan for tlin dis-
position of tho lands In Malheur
county, that Is wo havo not plannod
on subdividing thorn. They nro on
tho market to be sold, but unfor-
tunately thoro is no ono who wants
to buy big stock ranches at this
time."

A, II. Olson, superintendent of
tho company's Orogon holdings met
Mr. Nlckol horo with Mr. Nickel's
chauffour who drove his big car
up from California.

examination showed ono pheasant
dead, but no sign of a cat, but lo
and bohold, there was an owl sitting
on the fence. Mr. Kroessln took a
shot, and In the dark could not be
certain of the results. So again he
watched, and soon nnother owl ap-
peared and again ho shot.

When after a long Interval noth-
ing happened he wont to sleep only
to bo awakened agan by the warn-
ing of the pheasant cock, and before
ho could reach the coop another
bird was klllod, but this time ho
found the owl at work and proved
conclusively the murderer.

All Monday morning ono owl
roosted on the barn of the J. A.
8prlnger home, but disappeared at
noon when Mr, Springer hunted for
It; but Dert located it Mon-
day ovenlng In tho trees noar the
Emlspn home and Mr. Kroessln was
notified, Tho owl is no moro, and
Mr. Kroessln's pheasants are again
returning to normal, no longer be-
ing frightened to death with the ap-
proach of everyone.

The owls which did the killing
were those which were on display at
the Dig 4 pool halt for several
months. They were liberated last
Wednesday and, soon found the
pheasant yard. Though Mr. Kroes-
sln has lost $60 worth of pheasants
ho is glad to have solved the mys-
tery, and thus save the remainder
of hla flock of SO birds, which the
State of Texas baa made an offer
for.

Mysterious Killing of Valuable Pheasants
Solved When Tame Owls Caught in Act
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PLANS REAL PROGRAM

Want to Hepnrnto Poll! lent Activity
Work of UrKnnizntlon Will Hcnd

Display To Washington
Malheur Fruit Wanted

For tho purposo of bringing bo
foro tho peoplo of Oregon, nnd of
tho representatives In Congress, tho
bonoflts of Irrigation, tho Orogon Ir
rigation Congress hns dotormlnod
to put Boino real Ufa Into Its pro
gram.

In tho first placo tho oxocutivo
committco at Its mooting in Pendle
ton InBt wook dotormlnod to estnb
llsh a budget nnd lay its plniiB bo-fo- ro

tho commorcinl clubs of tho
stnto and soak their support. Tho
total of tho budget Is $2,G00. Whnt
Mainour county's quota In this bud'
get will bo has not boon learned.
Dakar county was glvon n quota of

Ono of tho big Items In this bud-g- ot

will bo thnt for arranging for
a display of Oregon products pro
duced on Irrigated lands. This Is
tho display for which Bonntor Mc-Na- ry

has been ploadlng far tho past
yoar, nnd which tho Wostorn Stnto
acclamation congress stnrtod to o,

but has not.
Dosido this tho Oregon body hnB

dotormlnod to glvo to tho momhern
of Congross n vary doflnlto proof of
tho bonoflts of Irrigation, In thn
form of n box of Orogon applos. An
ontira carload of Orogon applos will
bo shtppod soon to Washlngtn for
display In tho rooms of tho Irri-
gation committco and Inter to bo
distributed to tho various members,
n numbor to bo rent to tho White
Houso, tho mombors of tho cablnot
nnd tho officials of tho reclamation
sorvlco.

Malheur county linn boon asked
to furnish 100 boxes of its Dollilous,
Home H6atity, Wlnosaps, Jonathans
nnd Wintor Ilannnns nnd otlior
cholco varlotlos, Tho local com-
mercial bodies aro to ho asked to
socuro tho applos nnd tho Hoctamn-tlo- n

congross of tho stnto will go

for tho transportation cost.
Another platform In tho program

calls for an offort to add the word
"Irrigation" to tho namo for tho
192G Fnlr, nnd for a moro general
recognition on tho part of tho poo-pi- n

of tho stato of tho part thnt
Irrigation has In the ntato' davolnp-mon- t.

This yepr tho annual convention
of tho Orogon body will ho hold In
Pendleton In Docombor nnd It Is
hoped that ovory Irrigation district
nnd ovory rancher or business man
Intorostcd In Irrigation dovelopmunt
will bo represented at that meeting.
Thn oxocutivo commlttoo wants pol-

itics divorced from tho congress and
tho Interests of irrigation kupt para-re- al

nt.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. D. 10. Drown, who has boon

qulto III for somo tlmo was takon
to tho hospital Septombor 22, and
nt present Is doing well.

Thos. Monroe of Payette was
brought to tho Hospital last woek,
whoro ho underwent an operation.
At prosont ho Is getting along nice
ly.

Mrs. Vora Plant, who recently
sufforod from a stroke of parallsts
and was taken to the hospital is
doing as woll as can bo oxpoctod.

Henry Ross of Ontario was oper-
ated on at tho hospital last weok.

Mr. Morltt Smith of Harper. was
nperatod on last wook nnd is in a
very sorlous condition.

Warren V. Btovcna of Payette,
was badly burned by oloctrlclty ono
day Inst wook nnd was brought to
tho hospital. Ho is doing very well.

Arllno Boaweard little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seawoard of
Donlo, Nevada, was operated on last
weok for tonsils and adnolds.

John Andorson, an aged Inmate,
who has been In the hospital for
about a yoar, died Monday morn-
ing, September 28.

Miss Minnlo Kims of Ironside
died at the Holy Rosary Hospital,
Soptembor 23, Sho had been In tho
hospital for Borne time suffering
from a cancor. Her mothor who
lives at Unity was unable to bo
presont for her (laughters funeral.
Durlel took place September 25th,
from tho Peterson Chapel.

Walllo Davidson, of tho Sugar
Dowl, while freezing Ice cream one
day last wook caught his hand In
tho cogs of the freezer and tho
thumb and hand wero so badly torn
that tho thumb had to be ampu-
tated. Ho is reported as gottlng
along nicely now.

W. II. Doollttlo represented On-

tario at a meeting In Parma Wed-
nesday which was addressed by Rep-
resentative Durton L. French, of
Idaho, Following the Parma meet-
ing Representative French and bis
party drove to Ontario enroute to
New Plymouth and Emraett,

WANT HUNTING LICENSE PEES
REDUCED PETITIONS READY

The members of the local game
protective association have prepared
petitions to be presented to tho au
thorities asking that the license
fees for hunting and fishing be re-

duced. As tho result of the In-

creased rates few licenses have
been applied for this year and many
hunters are engaging in the sport
without permits. The petitions aro
being signed and may be foand at
Tssjart's hardware store.

STUDENTS HEAR PLEA

Airs. Prank W. Swanton, .Manager
of Oregon Hiininno Society Ad-

dresses Pupils of High nnd
Grnnitnnr School To Form

Society Hero

Mrs. Frank W. Swanton, mnnagor
of tho Oregon Humane society,

tho assembly of the Ontario
high school and grammar school
yridny afternoon on humano educa-
tion. Tho Portland offlcor spont
tho day in tho city onrouto to Pen-dlot-

tor tho last day of tho Round
Up aftor making n tour of inspec-

tion of stock nnd food conditions
for tho nntlonal and stato societies
covering moro than 700 miles by
nutomobllo. Sho organized branch
soclotlos in Stlvor Lake, Palsloy and
Durns speaking in tho public schools
at thoso towns.

"Tho Humano Socloty Is nwukon-in- g

and fostorlng, particularly in tho
mind of tho child, principles of
Justice, fair play, and klndnoss to
ward every form of llfo, human and
sub-huma- capablo of suffering,
without which thoro can bo no char-act- or

worthy of cltlzonshtp In a trco
stato," said Mrs. Swanton.

"Dy humano education in tho pub-

lic schools wo will bo ablo to stop
all forms of cruolly to hunfen bo-ln-

and lowor animals. To thbi
end It will qulckon in our coliogcs,
schools and olsowhoro that spirit of
chivalry nnd humanity which shall
flnnlly ond all wars, provont law-

lessness, anarchy and crlmo."
Mrs. Swanton was rosponslblo for

tho passing of tho bill making ono
halt hour a wook of toacjilng of
klndnoss In Orogon public schools
compulsory, at tho last sosslon of
tho Btato legislature Sho organlzod
n Hnrnoy County socloty to work as
a branch of tho stato society last
weok with tho following officers:
. Dr. l. 13. Hlbbnrd, prostdont;
William Hanloy, vlco president;
Mrs. Clmrlos 13, Dlllman, socrotnry
and treasuror; Miss Annlo McKonzio
city librarian; Mrs. James Lamp- -

shlro, Mayor of Hums, Alton Dlggs,

nnd R. M. Duncan, directors.
"Captain" Duncan, who formorly
practlcod law in this city, was also
namod as logat .advisor for tho coun-

ty organization.
Mrs. Swanton will return to On

tario to organlzo a branch society
somotlmo In tho near future Sho Is

accompanied on her trip by Mrs.
Frances II. Whltohoad of tho Port-

land Tologram staff.

W. O. T. U. HEAD DISCUSSES
PROBLEMS OF TOWN UNIONS

Tim w. n. T. IT. mot lost WodnPB- -
day nftornoon nt tho homo at MrB.

W. E. LeoB, Mrs. AnurowB, maio
nn.niil.nr U'lm nrfiHAtlL nnd discuss- -

od with tho ladles tho many foatures
Of W. U. T. U. WOTK, nor rumarno
woro especially devoted to child wet-far- o

work und tho noeds of a small
town unloi.

The usual business meeting was
hold and tho president, Mrs. Ding-ha- m

appointed her superintendents
for tho various departments as fot- -

Prima nnd Publicity. Mrs. Ilattlo
nna. Mnihnra mentlnes and
Whlto Ribbon Recruits, Mrs. Ulna
Troxell; Flowers nnu lienor, wrs.
Elmer weoster; unuu weuaro, wro,
Emma Conover; Official Papors,
Mrs. Susan Draper; Evangelistic,
Mrs. Maggie Howe; Sunday School

ml Qnl.lintt. ntmnrvnnco. Mrs. I.oln
Socoy; Red Letter, Mrs, Mamlo Se- -

coy; Scientific Temperance instruc-
tion, Mrs. Will Roberta; Program,
Mrs. L. Dello Lees.

Aitnrnnv J. V. McCullOCll loft
Tuesday for Durns to bo present
during tho term ot court mere.

Judgo Dalton niggs ana w. w.
Walker, court reporter left this
woek for Durns for tho annual fall
torra of tho district court for Har-
ney county.

W. J. Plnney drovo to Welser on
business Monday.

A delegation or uniano uubihubs
men including: E. A. Fraser, E. C.
Van Petten, C. R. Eralson, W. H.
Doollttlo and Geo. K Aiken drove to
Welser Monday to see Senator It. N.
Stanfleld.

Allen Bedford entertained about
sixteen ot his friends In honor ot
his 11th birthday, Wednesday even- -

lng.
Mr. and Mrs. Freq uiwson re-

turned homo this week after spend-

ing three weeks vlsjtlng In Poison,
Montana, Seattle, and taking In the
Pendleton Round-U- p on their way
home.

A. Robinson spent most of last
week In Deulah where Bo went to
buy a car load ot beef cattle.

Mrs. Keele, mother of Claude
Keele ot the Independent Market
sales force, returned to her home In
Duller Missouri, Wednesday after
spending soveral weeks visiting
here.

Wig Whlto Bpent the early part
ot the week ta Boise on business.
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MAMIEUH COUNTY ORAIN MEN
WIN HONORH AT PENDLETON

Tpor tho first tlmo Malheur
County Drain baa won honors
at tho annual drain nnd Hay
Bhow stagod by Umatilla county
In connection with tho annual
Round Up. Although 300
ranchors woro invited to sond
entries to tho show, only two
responded nnd both ot them
won a placo.

John J. Kocgan ot Ontario
won first placo on Whlto Win- -
tor barley nnd 11. II. Graham of
Vnlo won third on Mnrquls
wheat. County Agont Donlon
ot Urantllla county declared
that tho winning of third placo
by tho Malheur county entry
wns a distinct honor for it hnd
to compoto with sevoral entries
from Montnna, a hard wheat
section whoro this year n ro--
markably flno crop was ratsod,

Tho winning ot thoso prizes
by Malheur ranchers Is n big
boost for this section and
shows that tho products ot tho
county comparo favorably with
tho wheat sections ot tho
Northwest. f

MRS. MARYSUSAN HARTINDIES

Hnd Reached itlhlrnl Hpnn nf Three
Hroro Year nml Ten Ienvcsi

Two Hon Ilotli Ontnrlnns To
Mourn Her Departure

Aftor an Illness ot sovoral months,
Mrs. Susan Martin, agod 70, dlod at
tho homo of hor sons, John nnd Alox
Martin on tho onstsldo, last Friday.
Funornl sorvlcos hold from tho
Dnpttst church Sunday nftornoon
woro Inrgoly attended, Interment bo-In- g

mado In tho Ontnrlo comotory.
Mnry Susan Martin was born In

Ronton county, Arkansas, on Juno
0, 1851 nnd was married to Thomns
Martin on January 0, 1872, Sho

In Arkansas until March 1001
whon sho moved to Nnmpa, Idaho,
whoro sho romalnod but a fow
months boforo coming to Ontario In
Novombor of thnt yoar. Hero alio
has lived slnco thnt tlmo.

Mrs. Martin Is survlvod by hor
two sons, with whom sho lived, hor
slstor, Mrs. J. E. Frazlor ot this
city, nnd four othor slstors nnd ono
brothor. Bho was a llfo long and
dovotod mombor ot tho llaptlst
church and took an Inlarest In Its
work until old ngo compelled a re.
llnqulshmont ot her activities.

APPLEH GO TO FOLKS IN
STATES WHERE APPLES GROW

Tho old ndago of "carrying coals
to Nowcastlo" is oxompllflod this
year in tho movomont ot tho applo
crops from this roglon. O. a. Luohrs
whoso big applo crop has startod to
roll to tho middle west Is a fair lo

ot this. Of throo cars al-

ready shipped, ono has gono to
Missouri, which Itself Is ono of tho
largest npplo producors in tho union,
another Is hoadod for Kentucky
which Is anothor applo raising stato
whtlo tho third Is bound for Texas.
All theso shlpmonts havo beon made
In bulk and Mr. Luohrs has sovoral
moroar loads to follow thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Moslor drovo
over to Vale Sunday for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. Holt ot Soat-tl- o

who TlBltod Mr. Holt's brothor
and slstor, E. A. Holt and Mrs. Kln-no- y,

left for their homo this weok.
Mr. Holt Is a poultry dealor In Boat-ti- e.

Although he Is soventy-flv- o

yoars old ho and his wife havo boon
traveling ovor tho country by car,
noarly all summer.

John Hunt loft Wednesday morn-
ing for McDormltt.

Mrs. J. R. Rasmusson was callod
to Montpoller, Idaho, Monday, by
tho death of hor alstor-ln-la- Mrs.
Paul Cayou Is caring tor hor chil-
dren while sho Is away.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Mastorson
returned Tuesday from their trip to
Portland, nnd loft Wednesday morn-
ing for their now homo In Juntura.

Mrs. J. A. Klrghls of 8t. Paul
Minnesota vlsltod Mrs. Drecount
Wodnosday ot last week.

Although tho primary oloctton for
1922 ta olght months In tho future,
already rumblings ot tho coming
contosts are hoard, and those who
entertain aspirations are casting
about for political BlgnB.

In Malheur county thero will be
soveral places to bo filled though
not for local offices. For tho first
time Malheur will havo a representa-
tive In tho lowor houso ot tho leg-
islature alt to Itself. Representative
P. J. Oallaghor, who for the past
two terms has represented Malheur
and Harney counties has not yot
determined whether or not he will
seek a third form.

The term of Judgo Dalton Dlggs
as circuit Judgo for tho ninth dis
trict, which includes Malheur, urant
and Harney countlos expires. On
his decision to run, or not to run,
bancs the decision of one or more
possible candidates.

Of state interost will bo the race
for the governorship, two Justices
of the supreme court, superintendent
of public Instruction, stato treasur-
or, labor commissioner, and one
member ot the public sorvlco com

. ... ..Jt,..,
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INTO FORM SLOWLY

8(111 Working on Fundamentals of
Gntno Tackling: BIiouh Improve- -

iiicnt Lino Heavy Hut Slow
Hack Field Htlll Puinblliiff

Thirty candidates aro plugging
hnrd for places on tho O. H. 8. foot-
ball team. Plugging is tho word,
for Coach James T. Hughos, Is
pounding tho fundnmontals of tho
great gamo Into tho bonds of tho
boys thoso dnys and leaving tho
trimmings go until thoy master tho
rudiments. Thoy stilt havo a long
way to go boforo thoy can absorb
any of tho flno points of tho pastlmo.

In splto ot tho' fact that tho
coach has many grcon mon to

tho team Is rounding Into
shape nnd Is showing a mnrkod

Progress has been slow,
but steady nil wook which la en-
couraging yut glvos no roason for
roHotto optimism.

Tho only real oncourngomont to
bo found Is tho Improvement In tho
tackling, which In already suporior
to thnt shown In tho games last
yoar.

Tho llnomcn who will carry tho
burden of tho dofenslvo work nro
hoavy. In fact O, II. S. will havo
n booty bunch from tacklo to tacklo.
Howovor this bcof s coins hard to
handlo, is Blow to movo and bo far
has boon raggod In Its performance.
Yet horo too Improvement Is grad-
ually notod.

Tho back Hold Is not, ovor bur-
dened by nvordupols. It Is fairly
fast nnd light. Tho principal weak-
ness of tho backs bo far notod In
tho scrltnmagos, for thoy hnvo been
scrimmaging for u wook now, Is n
tendency to miss signals nnd to turn
bio. Until thoso two weaknesses nro
romodlod thoro Is troublo nhoad.

Ah yot no real "first team" has
boon Boloctod and ovory man has n
tight on far his Job. And tho boys
arot fighting. That Is porhaps tho
most honrtonlng thing about tho on-ti- ro

situation tho competition for
placed on tho toam. Tho boys nro
showing real spirit nnd ontor Ipto
thotr work with a willingness that
In tlmo, when thoy loam tho gamo,
will win,

From Uio thirty odd candidates
tho following hnvo boon showing
promtnonco for thoso placos: onds,
McCrolght, Halo, 8ujllYan nnd Vnu
Petten; tacklos, Maddux and
Luohrs; guards, Bocoy, Clomont and
Zlminormnn; contor, Wlsoman;
quartor, Dlggs nnd Shoa; halves,
Adam, Kanyld, Thayor, Tattorson
and Shoa; full, Thayor nnd Poor
man. Thoro aro also a number ot
mon not niontlonod hero playing
with tho Bocond toam who aro bo
good thnt thoy nro llkoly at any
tlmo to roplaco somo of tho abovo
candidates. In fact It is coach
Hughos plan to havo two mon for
ovory Job bo that a real fighting
spirit will provodo tho toam, Ono
othor candtdato for a Una position
Is oxpoctod in a fow days, Montlo
Duntbn, who will enter school from
Drewsey next wook. Dunton played
hla first football last yoar and de-

veloped Into ono of tho best lino
mon on tho toam. Ho is bigger
and strongor this fall nnd should bo
a boar on both dofonso nnd offonso,

Play WeUer Instltuto
Efforts to securo games with Era-nio- tt,

Parma or Fruitland for this
weok failed, for nono ot these toaras
woro In condition, Tho first gamo
schodulod Is that with Wolsor Insti-
tute hero October 7th. Ftvo days
lator tho toam Journeys to Vale for
a gamo with tho Vale High, and
throo days lator moots Payette hero.
Dy the tlmo thoso gamos aro played
Mr. Hughes expocts to havo a
thorough lino on tho ability of his
men

Laruo Dlackaby mado a business
trip to Crane Wednesday.

Everett Staplos wont up to Dolsa
this wook to take In tho Fair,

Mrs, B. V. Andorson left Wednes-
day morning for her formor homo
In Drewsey, and from thero will go
to Monument, Oregon to visit her
daughter, Mrs. M. O. Merrill.

mission.
Then thoro Is the congresalonal

raceB In nil three districts, but in
this district Congressman N. J. Sin-no- tt

will probably have no opposition
In tho prlmarlos; at loast that Is
tho general belief.

For Governor tho most promin-
ently menttonod psslblllttos are,
Oovornor Olcutt, unless ho secureB
a dostrod fedoral appointment:
Mayor Ooorge Raker of Portland,
Colonel Oeorgo Kolley of Portland,
Senntnr Charlea Hall of Marshfleld.
Louis J. Simpson of Marshfleld nnd
Senator I. L. Patterson ot Polk
county. Those may eoek tho re-
publican nomination, whllo D. F.
Irvine, editor of tho Oregon Jour-
nal nni Wnltni-- TlnrcA nf La Qrando
are tho possible candidates for tho
democratlo nomination.

Oto Hoff, stato treasuror is al-

ready out to succeed himself, as Is
J. A. Churchill, Btato Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. Doth
Judges Durnett nnd McCourt will
bo candidates for tho bench, and C.
II. Oram will bo a candidate tor la-

bor commissioner.
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Many Offices to be Filled in Elections
Next YearRumblings of Which are Heard
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